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The Northern Great Plains—

Canadian Connection
Sylvester Smollak
tata), and the wheatgrasses(Agropyron spp.) typical of the
Mixed Prairie Association.
Thearea is an eastward-sloping plain betweenthe Rocky
Mountains and the Precambrian Shield. Soils are derived
mainly fromthe glacial drift deposited by thecontinental ice
sheets. The exceptions include an area in southeastern
I,
Alberta and southwestern Saskatchewan where ancient
conglomerates,shales, and sandstonesare close tothe surface, and regions of limestone outcrop in the Interlake disEDMOisTON
trict of Manitoba and central Saskatchewan.
The main soils of the region are Orthic Brown Chernozemic (Aridic Haploboroll), OrthicDark Brown Chernozemic
SASKA'rOON
(Typic Haploboroll), Orthic Black Chernozemic(Udic Haploboroll), Orthic Gray Luvisol (Typic Cryoboralf) and High
Lime (Calcic) soils. Brown soils havedeveloped under semiWINNIPEG
arid conditions with the surface layer relatively low in
organic matter and nitrogen. The profiles are shallow with
limy subsoils close to the surface. Dark Brown soils have
developed under less arid conditions. The surface layer is
dark brown, the profiles are thicker, and the soils contain
more organic matter and nitrogen than the Brown soils.
Black soils have developed under still moister conditions;
the surface layer is black and rich in organic matter and
nitrogen. Gray Luvisol soils occur west and north of the
Black soils, adjacentto or under a treecover. Gray Luvisols
have an ash-colored, leachedsurface layer with low organic
matter and nitrogen. High lime soilsare very shallow, have a
high water table, and have developed on extremely limy
parent material. A belt of Solonetzic (Natriborolls) soils
extends across all ofthese soil zones. Solonetzic soils were
FIg. 1. The Canadian portion of the Northern Great Plains is formed from parent material that was high in sodium salts.
bounded on the east near Winnipeg,Manitoba, on the north by
The subsoil is impervious, and the surface layer has often
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan,and Edmonton, Alberta, and in the
been wind eroded in patchesand has been lost.
west by thefoothillsof the Rocky Mountains.
Beef CattleIndustry
square miles of the area are in Canada and about 600,000
There are about 6.3 million cattlein the Canadian prairie
square miles are inthe United States. InCanada,most ofthe
area is cultivated except for about 50,000square miles that region, about 95 percent of them beef and 5 percent dairy.
are still grassland.Throughout the grasslandarea,level and Thispopulation includes two-thirds of Canada'sbeef cattle
moderately rolling tracts of clay, silt, or loam soils are numbersand one-sixth ofthe dairy cattle. About halfof the
farmed. Steeply rolling areasand eroded,shallow, sandy,or beefcattlein theprairieregion are inAlberta, one-third are in
saline soilssupport native grass and are used for grazing. Saskatchewan,and one-sixth are in Manitoba. Theforage
Thevegetation Isdominated by a mixture of midgrassesand resource available to these animals in 1986 included: 33.6
shortgrasses,principally needle-and-thread(Stipa comata), million acres of native rangeland, 6.25 million acres of
bluegrama (Bouteloua grad/is), Junegrass (Koeleria cris- seededpasture,6.9 million acres ofseededhaylarid,and 1.3
millionacres ofannualfoddercrops including oatsand corn.
Theauthor Isa rangelandecologist (retired).Agriculture CanadaResearch
About 12 percent of the grazing was obtained from crop
Station, Lethbrldge,Alberta T1J 4B1.
residueand stubble fields.
Beef cattle numbers on the prairies increased from 2.7
million head in 1951 to 6.0 million in 1987, for an average

The Northern Great Plains extension into Canada runs
northwest past Edmonton, Alberta, then southeastthrough
Saskatchewantowards Winnipeg, Manitoba.Thefoothillsof
the Rocky Mountains are the natural western barrier of the
NorthernGreatPlainsgrasslandarea.Approximately 150,000
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annual growth rateof3 percent.Therefore,thereisaneedfor
steadily increasing forage supplies on the prairies.
The structure of the prairie beef cattle industry has
changed radically during this century. Theclassic concept
of large cattleherds on vast,open range is still valid, buthas
become more the exception than the rule. Three-quartersof
the beefcattleare on farms orrancheswith herds of lessthan
122 head,and halfof the calvesare produced from herds of
26cowsor less.There are many strictlycow-calfenterprises,
as well as strictly feedlot ones, but operations that havea
mixture of cows, calves,and feedlot animals are common.
Cultivated forage cropswill play an ever-increasingrole in
cattle production, but natural grasslands remain one of the
valuable, renewable resources. Native rangeland still provides for more than a million calves a year, from land that
would otherwise have little agricultural value. Many of the
problems of the rangelands have come about because of
heavy grazing pressureon whatisessentially a low-yielding
crop adapted to survival in a semiarid to subhumid climate.
Recurring drought is a distinctive feature of theclimateand
is in a large part responsible for the very presence of the
prairies.
Range Research
Range research and the development of range management in Canadabeganwith theestablishment of the Dominion Range ExperimentStation nearManyberries,Alberta, in
1927. Repeatedrequests by stockmen for scientific studyof
the range resources resulted in the appointment of S.E.
Clarke and L.B.Thomson in 1926toinvestigateconditions in

Fig. 2. Dr. S.E. Clarke and E. W. Tisdaledemonstrating the pantograph forcharting range vegetation, 1929.

the prairierange areas and to formulate plans for an intensivestudyof the problems.An area of about 18,000 acres of
rangeland was chosen and a comprehensive program of
investigational workwas begun In 1928. Themain objective
was the acquiring of accurate and detailed information
regarding the nature and proper utilization of the native
vegetation.Theprojects Includedboth rangelandforage and
animal husbandry studies. In 1935, range researchwasalso
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Fig.3. Thedevelopmentofwaterstoragereservoirswas necessary
before experimental grazing studies could be initiated at the
Dominion Range ExperimentStation, Manyberries, Alberta.

established at the Experimental Farm in SwiftCurrent, Saskatchewan, and regrassing stations were established by the
Experimental Farm in Lethbridge, Alberta.
Variability of production fromyear toyear isa problem of
the rangelands, particularly in southeastern Alberta and
southwestern Saskatchewan.Nearerthe edges ofthe prairies, for example in the foothills, precipitation and grass
growth are moreconstant fromyear to year. Butthe south is
a region of violent extremes.At Medicine Hat, precipitation
has ranged from6 inches in 1910to 28inches in 1927, and at
Manyberries,grass production ranges fromabout 86 toover
825 lbs/acre and is greatly influenced by seasonal(April to
July) precipitation. Variability of production canbe reduced
by maintaining the range in good condition. Those ranchers
who maintain their ranges in poor condition are trying to
utilizea perennial cropas they would an annual,and hence,
are atthemercy ofevery shower.However,theimprovement
of native range through deferment from spring grazing and
by seeding more productive grasseson marginal crop land
offers an opportunityto cattleproducers to increasecarrying capacity.
Theneed forregrassingprogramshas been generally recognized. As early as 1928, work on revegetation of abandoned fields under dryland conditions was initiated by
experimentalstations at various locations. Thesetests demonstrated that crested wheatgrass was the most suitable
crop for reseeding purposes. Satisfactory stands could be
obtained by seeding directlyinto a weedy cover duringthe
fall months or on a prepared seedbed in the spring. The
established crested wheatgrass fields were utilized for the
production of seed, as permanent pasture, and in years of
favorable moisture, forthe production of hay.
Withthe introductionof Russianwildrye in the 1950's this
grass has beenused extensively in therevegetationofabandonedcropland. Itis bestgrazed duringlatesummer,fall, or
early winterbecauseofits highernutrientcontent. About2.5
million acres of crested wheatgrass and 250,000acres of
Russianwildrye have beenseededin thearea.Altai wildrye,
suitable for winter grazing, was released in the 1970's and
varieties of thickspike and western wheatgrasswere available for revegetationof rangeland In the early 1980's. New
techniques in establishment,suchas strip tillage and interseeding, and management of crested wheatgrass,Russian
wildrye, ad otherspecies have been investigated. This is of
considerable importance as the seeded pastures complement the native range in the prairieregion.
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wildryein thefall, and Altai wildryeinearlywinter. Deferring
The carrying capacity of Mixed Prairie range has been spring grazing on the native range pasturesthrough the use
established as a result of long-term grazing trials.About 5.0 ofcrestedwheatgrassincreasestheirvigorand productivity.
(2.5 to 6.5) acres of Mixed Prairie range are required for a Annual crops, such as oats, fall rye, wheat, barley,and ryecowforonemonth ofgrazing. Rangeconditionandstocking grasses,among others, also havebeen usedto provide suprateguides have beenpreparedfor useinthevarious vegeta- plementarygrazing.
tion zones. Theguides are based upon the vegetativecover
Summary
and yield of forage from areasgrazed at known rates,relict
The northern extension of the Northern Great Plains
areas, fenceline contrasts, and ungrazed or lightly grazed
portions of fields. These guides are revised periodically to occupies about 150,000 square miles oftotalareainCanada.
Of this, about 50,000square miles remain in grassland that
reflect current findings.
Studies have shown that seededpastures can provide an providesabout 50 percent ofthe forage forabout 6.0 million
important role in southeastern Albertaand southwestern cattle. Although ranching played an important part in the
Saskatchewan.They canlengthen the grazing season,pro- early settlementofthese areas, thenational interestremained
vide fordefermentand improvementof native ranges,supply strongly centeredonwheat as the prime product oftheWest.
grazing needs for special purposes, and increase grazing Thus, although an extensivesystem of experiment stations
was established for investigations of cultivated crops and
capacity two-to three-fold.
Fertilization of native range generally has beenineffective livestock, no attention was paid to rangelands until 1927
in increasing forage yields becauseof tow rates of applica- when the Dominion Range Experiment Station was estabtion. More recent studies haveshown the potential of using lished near ManyberriesinsoutheasternAlberta. Thestation
massive applications of fertilizerfor its residual effects. At servedasthe centerforrange researchinCanadaforseveral
Accomplishments

high ratesofnitrogenapplication,forageyieldswere increased
two-foldover a 10-yearperiodand thequalityof forage was
increased. However, native range fertilization is not recommended as a general practice in areas with less than 14
Inches of annual precipitation.
Studies with fertilization of seeded grasses have shown
differential responseby species and sites, as well as differences in yields as affected by availability of moisture. As
recovery of nitrogen by the plants is relatively low, massive
amounts of fertilizer have not been recommendedfor hay
production. Theimportance of including a forage legume in
hay and pasture mixtures to provide nitrogen has been
shown inthe increasedyields and quality offorage.Response
to phosphorus fertilization has been low and varied.
Grazing systems have beenevaluatedfromthestandpoint
of utilizingdifferentforages toextend the grazing seasonto
10—11 months. Most grazing systems involve native rangeland, which is grazed duringthe summer. Forages such as
crested wheatgrass can be grazed in the spring, Russian
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decades.

Over the past 60 years,range researchersin western Canada have accomplished much in the managementof rangelands. They applied ecological, soil, and other studies to
identifythe major vegetationzones and todetermine carrying capacity by grazing trials, vegetation composition, and
clippingtrials. Ecological studiesofdifferentrange areasled
tothe preparation ofrange conditionguides andtothe identification of sites and range condition criteria. Thedifferent
systems of grazing—continuous,rotational, deferredrotational, complementary, and repeated seasonalgrazing
systems—were evaluated in grazing trials in the Mixed
Prairie region. Nutritional qualities of the range vegetation
and changes in quality during the differentseasons were
determined. The advantages and disadvantages of rangeland fertilization were assessed. Pasturerenovation through
striptillage orinterseedinghasalso beenevaluated. Improved
strains ofsome native grassesfor improving rangeland have
been developed.
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